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Items Of General Interest From 
Hazelton and Surround- 
ing District 
Send in your ore exhibits for 
the Fair. j 
R. 'A. Vade has joined Cun- 
ningham's sales staff. 
With this issue The Miner 
ADVANCE IS SLOW BUT CERTAIN 
ALLIES MAKE FURTHERGAINS ON SOMME-. 
BALKAN CAMPAIGN BEGINS SUCCESSFULLY 
• , ,  
Paris: The complete occupa- Bulgarians. Tim " ~ " Servmns-have direction of Mosul we are pur- 
• completes its fifth Year. tion of Maurepas by the French 
H. D. Lenhart, of Remo, is brings the Allied lines in Picardy 
spending the week here. within two miles of Curables. 
l~r. and Mrs, ~A. L. Ford', of Maurepas formed one of the prin- 
Prince Rupert are in tow~. 'cipal supporting •points between 
F.G.Whit'croft and G. Murray, the Somme and the highway from 
of Edmonton, arrived yesterday. Albert to Bal~ume. Curables is 
Garnet Chambers, of Edmon- also an important stratezic base. 
ton, is here on mining business• 
Mrs. J. L. Christie, Of :relkwa, 
is the guest of Mrs. F.B.Chettle- 
burgh• 
Quite a crowd is going up m 
Telkwa for the Labor Day cele- 
,bration.- 
Mrs. W~ A. Williscroft. of Tel- 
kwh, is visiting Me. and Mrs. H.' 
H. Little• • 
J .  (~! 'Rock, of the Union Bank 
staff;;~'is pending his vacation 
in Seattle. 
Thirty New Hazelton peovle 
came over4ast evening to enjoy 
the dance. ~ 
A very heavy second crop of 
alfalfa, was cut at the Hospital 
farm this week. 
Have you ~oined the Progress 
Club? Forty new members were 
enrolled this week. 
C. L. Cullin, inspector of pre- 
emptions, is visiting this par~ of 
his district, on official business. 
The Fair directors are having 
the new half.mile race track put 
in good condition for the speed 
events• 
H. H. STEVENs; M. P. 
-IS WELL SATISFIED 
Vancouver, Aug: 21f--Satisfied 
with the prospects of the govern- 
ment, • impressed that the electors 
are dissatisfied with Mr. Brewster 
for the issuing of his writ, and t,hat 
they are anxious that the Pacific 
Great Eastern should be pushed 
on,and full of optimism regarc!ing 
the prospects of the mining 
industry, H. H. Stevens, M.P., 
returned to the city after a 
fortnight's trip to the northern 
country. 
Mr. Stevens medea trip from 
Prince Rupert' to Yellowhead 
Pass, holding meetings at a large 
number of places along the line, 
including Prince Rupert, Ter. 
race; Hazelton,smithers', Endako, 
Prince George, and other smaller 
centers, accompanied' by Hun. 
William Manson, Minister of Ag- 
riculture, I-Ion W.R. Ross, Min. 
isterof Lands, and ~Ir. Frank 
Dockrill, C°nservative candidate 
for Omineca. 
"At  every place," 'said Mr. 
Stevens, "a lively interest was 
found to exist in provincial issues 
and a very marked emre to hear 
both sides Of the question,: At 
each of the meetings I held the 
(C~ntmu~ on : Page ,~r~0) 
The finest Prussian troops, under 
Prince Eite !, the Kaiser'ssecond 
son,now hold the road to Pe|'onne 
against he Allied advance. 
In the region of Delville wood, 
British troops advanced .~eve~al 
hundred yards .  GuUlemont, 
where progress has been made, is 
defended by Wurtemht~rg troops. 
On She Verdun front the Ger- 
mans last night made unsuccess- 
ful attacks. 
London: Along the Macedonian 
front the Allies continue their 
successful operations agaifst the 
made further progress. • The en- 
emy center iS yielding to  'the 
heavy pressure. Greek offiee~s 
and men are joining the Allies to 
resist the Bulgarians. 
Three Austriai~ trains are ar- 
ri~'ing daily at Orsova, near the 
Servian-Roumanian border, with 
ammunition wl~ich' is to be c¢m- 
veyed to Bulgarian ports further 
down the DanuBe. German stal~ 
officers, with tWo generals, are 
inspecting the Austrian defences 
long the Roumanian border. 
. Petrograd: After recapturing 
Mush,theRussians have compel- 
led the Turks to evacuate Bitlis, 
A new offensive movement in
Southern Armenia is being ener- 
getically develot~ed. In the of- 
fensive west bf Lake Van further 
progress is beingmade. In the 
suing the remnants of dispersed 
Turkish divisions. 
• London: Ih German East Af- 
,rich an impartant advance has 
been made. British troops occu- 
pying Kelossa~ 
Eight persons were killed and 
36 injured in a zeppelin raid last 
night. One airship reached the 
outskirts of London. 
The Grand Sheriff of Mecca has 
denounced the German-led rulers 
of Turkey and thrown off the 
yoke of Constantinople, calling on 
the faithful to preserve Islam. 
Ne~v York: A British officer 
stated today that the Bremen had 
been captured and that the Brit- 
ish government had maintained 
silence because another merchant 
submar"ne, the Amerika, had 
sailed from Germany. 
.... ' ' Sa~niili toResume ANOTHER S:KMPLE OF 
'The sawmill of the Interior OPPOSITION ARGUMENT 
Lumber Co., on two-mile Creek, '" 
will resume operations in the The'OminecaHerald, although 
course of a few days. The corn- a professed "booster" for this 
party's stock of lumber has run district, follows the opposition 
low and it will take'several weeks -olic' of belittling, the country in 
to cut the material required for v ~ . ~. . . • 
,,.,_^, . . . . . .  ; , ~ an endeavor t,  injure the admm- 
me new ~UlKley OrlUge ana  io r  . . . - [istration. In last week s issue, 
S~0CK. [the Herald repeated its declare- 
Wounded Doing Well tion that hereis no timber in t~his 
• • . , " [ * • , ,  , . , 
Wratmg to Jack Frost, Private dmtrmt, w~th the exeeptmn of 
Jack Bennett, of the Canadian l half a dozen small tracts. " This 
Scottish,. who is in the Canadian'is its excuse for attacking the 
Convalescent Hospital at Epsj, m, forest branch, and it advances 
England, says: "I am about fit 
for the firing line again. Tom- 
my Brewer is here, 'also doing 
well. W~ were both hit in the 
same serap~Sdme scrap, 'believe 
muh.' " 
The. Drilling Contest 
One of the attractions of the 
Fair will be a rock-drillin~ con- 
test, doubled handed, for a ,first 
prize of $100. Should three or 
more teams enter there will beta 
second.prize 9f$50• The entrance 
fee is $5. 
At Silver Standard 
That regular shipments of qre 
from the~ Silv.er Standard will 
continue was stateii bY D.McLeod, 
who was here this week to con- 
fer with • Superintendent Norrie 
and inspect he property. Mr. 
McLeod expresses complete sat- 
isfaction with conditions at the 
mine• Work on the long cross- 
cut is progressing favorably, 
A BirthdayParty 
as pro~f the fact that piles for 
the Hazelton bridge were "im- 
ported" from Terrace. Truth 
plays no part in .the Herald's 
campaign, an'] it is not ,to be ex- 
pected that the local mouthpiece 
of the opposition will depart from 
its policy; but for the benefit of 
any. of those who may not know 
the facts, ~ it may be stated that 
Terrace is in the Hazelton forest 
district and that the piles" were 
purchased there because the price 
was lower than' that quoted from 
other parts of the district. 
It is also worthy of mention 
that this district, far from having 
no timber esources, returned to' 
the province in the last year of 
record, a forest revenue of over 
$70,000. The district expenditure 
for the nine month~ ending Dec. 
31 last was $11,893,of which over 
two,fifths was paid by .holders of 
timber licenses. 
A children's lawn. party, ~ at l u: , .  i~ .~J , , . I J  ~-te~a;-~! 
whmh were  22, ju  emle  guests ,  . . ' 
,,~o ~,a ,  hv M, n,d M~ J ~. ,Mms Margaret Macdonald;who 
Kirby on Thursday"afternoon,  ~unaay evening ave a oriez 
the occasion beinlk the t~enth, address on misslbnarY work in 
birthday of their son Ernest~ L ~ ' China, at the Me~h0dist Church, 
, ~ ~ '  , was tendered a reCepti0n by the 
.. .m.et.,n,,~mt,.~nuran,\.'..'~^iiadies of the ~n on Monday 
l~ev. M, I'IKO Will reacna~'l:~u . * . . . . .  ' 
tomorrow evening 0p the Shbject: a.f~tern°~.n,' Prl°ri~i~er. ,.depa?ure 
"True Reli£on an Adventure," IX or ner name in ~vronm, wnere 
All a.re eordmlly invited. I she wdl spend her furlough, 
Loca l :and  DiStrict News • '  
The question of a wagon road 
to the Hazelton View is being 
considered by. t.he public works 
department. 
Miss Wentzel,of Port Langley, 
who has been appointed teacher 
in Hazelton public school,arrived 
last. evening. 
F. B. Chettleburgh, of the for- 
est branch, r.eturned yesterday 
from an officia~ trip to Francois] 
and Ootsa lakes. • " 1 
J. Chilveis,ofNinth Cabin,was I 
here on Wednesday, toreceive a] 
carload of cattle, which have been] 
sent to his Kispiox ranch, I 
Howard Breekon,who has been 
spending the school vacation at 
the Wrinch ho':de, left yesterday 
for his home in Vancouver. 
Four Hazelton men in the Can- 
adian Pioneers, Roy C, Iothier, Bob 
Hadden, George Harts and Harry 
James,_ have been made lance- 
co~'porals. 
B. '  R. Hoffman, Wm. Barnett 
3d, and S. N. Barnett, of Phila- 
Idelphia, returned on Tuesday 
from an enjoyable fishing trip to 
Babine Lake. 
Dr. Wrinch has grown some 
very fine cherries of the Murillo 
variety at  the Hospital. Samples 
are to be seen in the Progress 
Club window. 
• •Frank H. Chapman, of Fran. 
cois Lake, who enlisted here, is 
now in the machine gun Section 
o f  the 103rd, at Oxney Camp, 
Hants, England, 
Coming Events 
Auaust 29-- I l lustrated Lecture "A' 
Trip Thn,ugh Japan, Siberia, . and 
WAS A NOTABLE AFFAIR 
Many Friends Entertained Last 
Evening by Mr' and 
,Mrs. Sargent 
The town has never seen a 
more enjoyable dance than that 
given last nightby Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Sargent. The occasion was 
the 25th anniversary of Mr. Sar- 
gent's arrival in Hazelton, and 
was also a farev~ell to Miss Bar- 
beauand Miss Peel, guests of 
Mrs. Sargent, who are leaving 
for their homes hortly. Assem- 
bly Hall Was rearranged and 
handsomely decorated for the 
occasion. Its capacity was taxed 
by the crowd of dancers, there 
being fifty-six couples in attend- 
ance, as well fisb. large number 
of unattached males. The floor 
was in excellent condition, and 
the music, furnished by Gray and 
Adams, left nothing to be desired. 
The host and hostess received 
manv compliments on the success 
of the dance, and they and the 
guests of honor were made the 
recipients of handsome souvenirs 
of the occasion. 
Bridge Work Begins 
Paul McMaster. who is regard- 
ed asone of the best bridge 
builders in the  province, is.here : .... 
to co-oPerate with Superintendent 
Carr in the construction of the 
big bridge which is to replace the 
Hazelton ferry across the Bulk- 
ley, All the piles are now on the 
ground and tne engine and pile- 
driver are being installed. ' The 
crew has not yet been mobilized, 
but all available returned soldiers 
are already on the job. The 
work is expected to take three 
months or ~more• 
I-Iazelton Fair, Sept. 15-16. 
WAR VIEWS OF A 
PROMINENT NEUTRAL 
London. Aug. 19:--"I have had 
a most interesting visit in Eng- 
land and France, in one of the 
stormiest crises of human history 
anff I carry back to America the 
spirit ,of absolute confidence in 
the ultimate and not distant 
triumph of the Allies. of which I 
have seen so many striking evi- 
P ,  dences, says James M. Beck, for- 
mer assistant attorney-general of 
the United States. 
"I have been specially privileg- 
ed to visit part of the British front 
in Picardy, and the British fleet, 
and from Verdun to Reims, in 
France, all that I saw filled me 
with admiration and amazement., 
If I were asked to state the two 
most impressive things I saw, 1 
would answer the British fleet 
and the defenders o'f :Verdun. 
"While the latter town is suf- 
ficiently ruined to remind one of 
Pompeii, yet thecitadel remains 
unimpaired and the encircling 




" q  , - - . , .  . 
, ?•  
Manchuria," Roy. John Knox Wright, l. *'R-,~n~,. I ~m~ T h.~l;av~d that  
in~uP~ga~.~ga~rHazelton Agricultur.al &[and that the war would end that : : i ~ :~ 
Oct. 9 -Thanksgiv ing Day, • , [ { Contln ued ..on Page Two)  ,; : :~ 
l ............................... 
-+  
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For years the people of Omineca district agitate'd-for the 
establishment of a separate constituency, that this district might 
be represented bya local man instead of a resident of Prince Rupert. 
It was only natural that, under the former system, the coast section 
of the riding should have a predominant voice in the choice of a 
member, and the electorsof Omineca bere, with what patience they 
might, the many disadvantages arising out of representation by a 
non-resident. 'With all the goodwill in the world,our former member 
(as he is the first to admit) was unable to do justice to Omineca 
district, and he loyally supported the demandthat this should be 
made a separate constituency. This was done in the redistribution, 
and Omineca now has an opportunity to send a man from the 
district to represent i at Victoria. 
The conservative candidate is Frank M• Dockrill, Of Telkwa, a 
rancher and mining man whose every interest depends upon the 
development and prosperity of the district, while the Liberals, 
apparently lacking confidence in their local leaders, have:accepted 
as their standard-bearer Alex• Manses, a lawyer, whose home and 
interests are at the coast• 
Prince Rupert, of course, would like to have several represen- 
tatives in the next legislature at the expense of the smrounding 
districts, including Omineca, but we think the people of this 
constituency can he trusted to carefully consider the qualifications 
of the two candidates, and we h~tve no doubt a majority of the• 
electors will cast their ballots for Frank Dockrill, the logical 
representative for this mining and agricultural district, in preference 
to a man whose only known ihterests in Omineca re of a political 
character. 
, ~ ~ ~ t~ "~ ,e 
The new scheme of recruiting promulgated by order-in-council 
will become effee.tive as soon as the necessary arrangement+ can be 
made, such as the select~on of directors Of recruitin~cin the variou~ 
military districts. .While the system heretofore in ~;ogue "is done 
away with, it is intended that those engaged in that work who 
have made good will be retained. 
The order-in-council gives a rather wide power to th# officers 
in charge of the new plan of enlistment. This is ++specially the 
case in regard to those whose services are declared to be of greater 
use to the+ state at home than abroad. The regulations make it 
clear that such people are to be treated as. willing to enlist, though 
they are to be excused ~rdm service, where their work at home is 
likely to be essential to the cause• . 
I ' There will be, for instance, a wide latitude in regard'to, the 
enrollment of farm laborers or makers' of mu nitions. While the 
urban Centers have donewell,the figures show that large numbers 
of recruits have come from the rural districts• In many cases 
small towns, comparatively speaking, have donebetter than some 
of the adjacent cities• Efforts will b~b:made to equalize matters 
and to draw from those sources where the least injury to local 
industries will be occasioned, . . . .  . . ' 
The new plan has been evolved after eai'eful consideration." 
For some mdnths past, on the part of the interested ass0ciationsand 
others, there has bee's an 'agitation fornational registration." The 
government was not prepared to go'as 'far asthat. In New Zealand 
such a scheme proved a failure. The present idea is not so much a" 
regulation of those who Should go as~ those who have legitimate 
excuses to/" n'ot going• . . . . . .  . " ++ .. 
The recruiting is to be directed from • the Adjutant-General'S 
branch, and the plan, with the approval of.the militia council and 
the government, has been worked out largely by Col. C. MacInnes, 
first assistant adjutant.general.' • He will have Supervision Of.the 
+Byetern. Col. MacIfin es +, is a Toronto laivyer, '~vh6'~ioon 'after War 
was declared, offered his services to the'militia department, ' 
• The recruiting Officers for the digs:rent div]S'i0ns will have 
power to select whatever assistants are required, and i~ is era, Phasized 
that in carrying out the scheme; these'0fficers will b~ ~eiec:ted from 
civilians as well as from the militia. The former'ai.e hi0re~d§l~edally 
qualified to'sizeup, the situation and determine to•'what'extent the 
municipal, agricultural, inining ~iii/t'0ther 'activities ~sii~uld be n 
exempt from recruiting-, While the~planis to beco~0rdinate, he il 
recruiting directors will be.influenced bY local edfi~litions~ and i iii 0: 
some localities perhaps the application of the regulations will be " 
vaned, from that of +others. " - - "++::~ /'i 
• .The regulations, ~generally sPeakingj:are, Verdi; elastic,., Tl~e" ti 
public, will not  he called ~ upon to i'eport o ree~R~g,Officers, hut iz 
instead, the latter ,Will Visit, the-different ~'e~alihshiiiehts and b~ 
mstitute asystematle,canvass. :+ Many detailsarc:yet+to:be worked tl 
°ut+and~tl~r~ruititlg ~di re~to~ :aPPbi i t ted~" ii+'Thg+f6iii~tia+de~a:rtm~+ntl n~ 
-s-eems cenfldentas:tb he t~brkability of thenew schem~,':?; i '%'~ i/~ +.._i~s~ 
sentative was inyited to take 
liart 'and did s& ' . 
i "'In my opinion the government 
a "s undoubtedly gaining ground in 
the e0nfidenee-of the people of  
the north, lVlr. Brewster and 
Mr. M• A. Macdonald recently 
made a trip through there, and at 
almost every point delivered the 
same vicious. attack upon the 
government, as a whole and its 
members personally, but the at- 
tack was Of such an extravagent 
Character that it l~as reacted to 
the injury of the Liberal cause. 
The criticism of the government 
was so ~exaggerated that little 
difficulty was found incompletely 
demolishing the arguments based 
on these assertions. It ~as also 
perfectly clear + that the majority 
of the electors arc weighing very 
carefully the statements present- 
ed for.their consideration, and 
this attithde of mind undoubtedly 
is resultin)# in constant gains to 
the government side. My own 
conviction is thatthe government 
candidates will be returned in 
e. northern districts. 
th"so .far as the tour of Messrs. 
Brewster and Macdonald is con. 
cerned,'from what I could learn 
they were given a good hearing, 
nut the constant reiteration oa 
their part 6f wild'and extravagant 
charges again'st he government 
largely counteracted the influence 
of Mr. Bre wstdr's presehce in 
the district. 
"The Brewster writ against 
Mr. Bowser has undoubtedly 
claimed a great deal oi ~ attention, 
but the prep0nde~anee 6f opinion 
seems to be to the effect that it 
was a useless and unnecessary 
move on the part o f  Mr. Brew- 
ster, and 'that no possible good 
could be accomplished by it. 
"Another matter which has 
greatly strengthened .the govern- 
ment is its'progressive policy as 
regards minifig.++ The mining 
activity in the north west country 
mmcreasmgdafly, and there is 
every evidence of'a large num- 
ber of successful,, mines being 
operated in ; the  near future. 
several jmnesare now shipping. 
and. a •great deal of American 
capital is being silent there. Any 
bona fide investor who wishes to 
invest his money in the country 
should undoubtedly be welcomed 
anti,ifthere is any criticism to be 
6ffered at/all.it w0uld:be for-~he 
lack of intelligent ihterest on the 
part of Canadian investors. ,~Brit- 
ish Columbia t the present ime 
offers a field fo r  investment" in
mining of a very attractive 
ch~iracter, and Canadians Should 
interest hemselcew]n ~it. • Per. 
sonally I Should ~like :to:~see a ( 
much gt;eatery~interest +taken by 
Canadi~/n capitalists." 
WAR VIEWS OF A .. c 
i PROMINENT NEUTltAI. 
• (coutinu~l trom.P!~ge One. ) 
bay. b/l iras n0t+sdfe now?that ~. 
the military' power of~German~ i 
~U. .+t+• +, • . '  -+  ~. ,l 
nmona+ m'.' +,. • 
E ~ 
imedihtion or i'nterve~ti0n Wh~n 
'~he battle i+swon. It can do.no 
Possible good and may do harnL 
"When the Allieswin.they will 
have paid for the victory w i th  n 
appalling cost of life and treasure 
anfl may,. therefore, feeljustified 
in settling, without anTqnterfer, 
enee on the part of the neutral theater of operations as.the "iast 
HOW THE ~_g  ' + . 
.... ++FR +~/ARED+A,I, FACK 
The British.French offensive in 
France, iWtth its I ~rece~ding five- 
.,day bon~b~ardmefft," i8 described ' 
bythemii i tary .experts in tllat .: 
nations; the questions between 
themselves and their enemies• 
"I venture the suggestion that 
when the end comes, the Allied 
nations should select five distin- 
guished jurists, and that f0u 
neutral nations, Say Holland 
Switzerland,Spair) and the United 
State.~, each be asked to name a 
jurist and that the body thus 
formed consider primarily what 
offences 'of the central Powers are 
of such hemous character as to 
justify post-bellum punitive ac- 
tion against individuals and in 
'what manner such punitive mea- 
sures should be taken. 
"These principles hould be as 
generous as possible to fl~e van- 
word in scientific warfare." 
Here are some of the things 
the BritiShand French~ d id  as a 
preliminary to thei rcl~vethrOtlgh - 
!the German .front near the  , 
Solnme: ~ ' ;  .... " " 
Built 3.000 miles of railroad, to: 
facilitate moving munitions and 
troops andlhandiing thew0unded. 
Put .  a metal surface ~on /ill 
turnpikes. ' 
Rebuilt or strengthened very 
bridge and raiiroad. 
Concentrate d 1~1200,000 fighting. 
men, backed by 500,000 auxiliary 
workmen, doctors, bridge and" 
railroad builders. qnished and eonsistent with ~ne 
• " • - . .  • Filled'the' whole r i • hlghe~t Interests of ctv]hzat!on, ~ . egos w~th 
which require that ~enerosity to lhidden' guns, new British guns 
the vanquished as individuals lot the largest caliber, many of 
shodld be observed, lest civiliza-[them 15-inch mortars, and man. 
ti0n retrograde to the barbaritY lnedthes e guns with French and 
of former ages• . • • . 
,, Bmtlsh artillery experts No instance of the war more • 
strikingly raises the qdestion thus Installed all over the region a 
indicated than the sinking of the 
Lusita,ia.'vhich was a deliberate 
and Wanton sacrifice of non-com. 
batants, especially women and 
chiidren. To condone this would 
be lasting mischief to the best 
interests of human society, land 
the responsibility of the men 
higher ,Up in this case isperfectly 
clear. 
' '  n U less the central powers are 
insane enough to'commit some 
fresh outrage of the Lusitania 
character, it is doubtful Whether 
[America will change its attitude 
of neutrality." +• I 
Addressing S~!diers' Mail . 
In order to facilitate the'hand- 
l inger mail at the front and .,to 
ensure.prompt deliver~ it is re, 
quested that all mail be addregs. 
ed as follows: • ' 
(a) Regimental Number. 
(b) Rank. 
(C) Name• 
(d). Squadron, Battery or Com- 
pany. 
(e) Battalion, Regiment (or 
.' ot~er unit), Staff a~point- 
: sent or Department. 
(f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT. 
(g) British ~xpeditionary- 
Force. 
(h) Army Post O~ilce, LONDON, 
England. 
Unveces'sary mention of higher 
formations, such as brigades, 
divisions,~ is strictly forbidden, 
and causes delay. 
G~een Bros..+ Burden &+ C0~ I 
Civil End, insets 
' Dominion, British, Columbia, 
arid Alberta Land Sur+eyors 
Ofl~ees at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
, ' und New Hazelton. ' : . .  
F.P. BuanF.~, ~. NewHazelto n 
t ,  
' Provinei~tl'Auayer "++ 
Haze!t0n, x . . . . ,B2¢~. :~:  
t - '  
:.+~."+~ •GIves.,the Best .+Meal". 
• r • ~" # +.' • 
+ + : ~For the-Eowest;p+rjce +~++ : 
new 'phone system with concrete 
poles, augmented by a networl~ 
of" telegraph wires and stations, 
and field hospitals. 
Buried am munition~everywhere 
with medicines ancl food supplies 
so that, no  matter Where the 
troops moved, • in an emergency - 
• : . . .  , . | 
they would have shells and food 
without" the trouble an~ delay of 
dr~tin~m0deSof+'trati~i~rtation• 
Concealed from the Germans 
the massing of the Allied troops 
back of the front. 
Arranged the bierguns in arcs 
in such a w.ay as to provide con- 
centric fire from many. •guns on 
small areas o f  "t h e ~ . German 
trenches. 
In the prelimin'ary five-day 
bombardment the British.French 
army fired L000,000 shells over 
a 90-mile front. 
A Russian government, bureau 
is, organizing a scientific expedi- 
tion to make a il~horqugh investi- 
gation of the mineral resources 
of Siberia• : 
.+ 
, ,Z" 
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t 
BULKI :EY  YALLEY  
I CELEBRATION at  +i TEeWA,  B.+ci 
Sol. , iLi;+.o ki , ' 
Barbecue 
• HOrse  Races" i  . 
• :, e ,,ii e 
Dance in. the Evening in.New 
Town,Hadl~,FaH Orch~tra. 
" - +  . . . . .  .'+ ?.'*' '*~.. ,  x' "~.~. ,  +: + 
. Farm o~Rm~d Oils. + 
( ; : : ,  ' / . i / , ' :  ' / : i  I 
• iI 
:. !/!'i:,!!~+~ ¸ I'~YlI~I 
"l I . _ . 
I .'. 
The King of B~varia is ill. " 
Germany is issuing"ite fifth 
~qar loan. ' 
Sir Sam Hughes is onthe west. 
ern battlefront: 
Harvestingbegan i ~askatch. 
ewan this week. :,, • " 
,,Sir Robert Borden will visit 
B.C. i~ about a month. 
Work on'the Kelowna branch 
of the i2.N:R. 'has' begun. 
A ~ngle tax ean~paign has been 
launched in Eastern Canada. " " 
Thirty lives were lost in tbe 
Italiar~ earthquake last week. 
For ty  lives, were lost in last 
week's s~rm on the Texas coast.' 
Germans are using an invisible 
and deadly gas on the eastern 
front. 
Sir Charles Monro has been 
appointed commander-in-chief in 
India. 
.Many lives were lost in the ex- 
--plosion of a munitions plant in 
Yorkshire. 
The U.S.  militia is to b~ re. 
tained on the Mexican border for 
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some time. 
• .British airships are :reported to 
be faster and.more asity handled 
than zeppelins. 
Venizelos adherents are organ. 
izing volunteers to aid in rePuls- 
ing the Bulgarians. 
The g~eat bridge at Quebec is 
expected to be readyfor  opera- 
tion early next year. 
The Pope has ordered Italian 
card!nals to pray for th~ success 
of the Entente Allies. 
For the first time in 27 years a 
Liberal was eleeted in a .  Toronto 
by-electi0n on .Monday. 
Twenty tons of'spelter are be- 
ing produced each day at the 
new zinc plant at Trail. . " -. 
The allowance of meat for Ger- 
man soldiers hos been Cut down 
to 10~ ounees for six days. 
The British ~teamer Quebec 
struck a'rock on the Irish. coast 
on Tuesday and foundered.., 
• Sir-Wilfrid Laurier will be un, 
able to speak in public for six 
Weeks, owingto dental trouble. 
The Danish parliament has re- 
by secret service Officers, who 
arrested a gang of eight, mid 
seized a complete counterfeiting 
plant in Nbw York. 
After a recent charge, only..two 
officers and sixty men remained 
:unhurt out of a corps of 850' 
Newfoundlanders. 
All Socialist clubs. in ~ Berlin 
were raided last week. Large 
quantities of  peace :, manifestos 
and pamphlets were seized. 
The Dominions royal 'commis-: 
sion, which .is reportin#on the 
resources Of the Empire, wi.ll 
meet i.n Canada next month. 
For thefirst-~seven months of  
the year the ore receipts at Trail 
totalled 285,981 tons, Last  
month's total was 40;000 tons. 
The German steamer Willehad, 
which had been interned a~ Bos- 
ton, slipped eut of harbor yester- 
day, presumably for New Londan. 
Speaking in parliament, Pre- 
mier Asquith intimated taat wo- 
man suffrage would be provided 
for betore ahother"general elec- 
tion. 
Shipping comlSanies" controlled 
by forei~m capital Will not be 
permitted to acquire interest in 
any British ship during the war,. 
or for three years atter. 
German artillery has again 
damaged.Rheims cath~edral. Car- 
dinai Lucon was fom~d k,celMg 
alone on a heap of debt.re. He 
refused to leave the ruins. 
Two Eskimos. arreste d by the 
Nor, thwest Mounted Police. have 
admitted the  murcier of two 
Catholic priests on the Copper 
Mine rivet ~ in 1913. The pris,~- 
ers, who are held at lterschel 
Island, have given importar~t in- 
formation concernimz the disap- 
• l~earance of the American explor- 
er .Radford. 
Copper in the North 
New York, Aug. 22:--The dis- 
covery by  the Canadian Arctic 
expedition headed by Vilhjalmar 
Stefanssofi bf a great ~ field of 
,'native copper in the vicinity of 
Copper Mine river Will prove of 
great val~e to the basiness world. 
says Dr. Chester.A Reeds. of the 
American Museum of Natm'al 
Prompt and l iberal Settlement~. 
Mining 'Machinery and Supplies. 
Cradock's Wire • Cables. - . - t ' •  r. 
Est imates,.g!ven for. Tramways.' 
L F. M/k~UI~,  Hazelton 
I~m'~ amd ~efadurerd Aloa. 
ANNUAL FA IR  
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of lmproyements 
NOTICE 
• DEBENTURE,  MOGUL. GAI~ENA, 
B. & M. MINERAL CLAIMS, situate 
in the :Omineca Mining Division of 
'Omineca'Distriet. 
Where lodated:--On Babine .slope, 
about 24 miles from Moricetown~ on the 
Cr0nin Trail. 
TAKE NOT'ICE that Dalby B. MoT- 
•kill, B. C. Land Surveyor, of  Hazelton, 
B .C. ,  actir/g 'as agent for A. H. Mor- 
ten, Free M iner ' s '  Certificate No.' 
95906B, and  Henry .Bretzins, Free 
Miner's Certificate, No. 95907B, intend, 
s ixty-days f rom the date hereof, to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate Of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of the above claims• 
AT 
HAZELTON,  B .C .  
On Friday and Saturday, Sept. 15-16, 1916. 
$1000'i in p  sand awards $11000 
A grand display of Agricultural and MineralProducts of the District 
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
BASEBALL  
Horse Races  on new Race Track 
Rock Drilling--Sawing and Chopping 
Field and Track Sports of All Kinds 
On Friday Evening --iu Assembly Hall-- On Satdy. Evenlng 
A Grand Dance  I ~What  Happened• to J ones"  
'Wiil Be Held . I By 'Special Request . 
• SP£CI4LrAT£S f EXCURSIONSFROM ALL 
ON RAILWAY . ~ POINTS IN DISTRICT. 
- ' . . . .  i t , . _ __  , " 
EVERYBODY COME!! And further take notice that action~ under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of  Improvements. • " 48-5 
~9D?ted this 29th day ofD.JUlY,B. Morkill.A' D., ~O:llltlll l l l ~ C ~ l ~ l ~ ~ [ ~ ~ 3 ~ D ~ r z ~ i ~  
• i_ffi • • _ffi 
-- Hudson SHAZELToN,Bay C0mpany ---- 
• != 
Commercial Printing at ~ 
THE MINER OFFICE I -  
I~ Genera l  Merchandise  and Wholesa le  L iquors 
NOTICE. !=== j 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF Administration!~°--= I' PORT WINE ' [ i 
In the, -matter  the '~  
Act and' in the matter  of the Estate-  6f Jebn J..Mc[,iarmid, deceased, in, i~ [ " INVALID, H.B. NURSE, per bottle $1.00 | 
testate. , I o | OLD DUKE / ' . . . . .  ,1.00 | o. 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order of I --- [ H.B. SPECIAL . . . . . .  1.00 | / ! 
H i s Honour Judge Young, datedl--- [ OLD LONDON DOCK " . . . . .  .75  [ 
the sixth day of  July," 1916, I was l= 
appointed Admini/Jtrator of. the Estate~--  I *** *** *** I 
o~ John J. McDia~mid,.deceased, infest- ~ 
ate. p erson'Sthe ~ ~mm~-- _~ - : - - . ;  ::.kY ..... ' ~ _ l '  ' i All haqing dlaims against | -Beer "Whls . 
• 
t l i e  stud estate are hereby requested to, 
forward- same, properly verified, to I ,= 
me before the 14~h day of August, l*~ 
1916, and ,all pe,sons indebted toli' C ~ ~ ~ S  l 
the said estate are required to pay the ] 
amounts of  their indebtedness to me 
forthwith;  . . . .  I v - --~illltlllt|lllit:lllllllflHllCIllllllllqll[ O]llllllllllll£O]llllllllllll[O~llllllllllllLllllillllllilrzilllllllllll~ 
Dated 1st day of August, 1916. I 
STEPHEN H. HOSK1NS, I ~ 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
i 
Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points ~zia steamer 
• to V~ancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
.. Meals and berth includ6d 9w.stcamer , 
Official Administrator, 
49-50 Hazelton, B.C. ,\ 
Synopsis of Coal Mining Regu- 
• - lafions. 
jetted the proposal to  sell the ~;ot, ,~ r~ Reeds believes also may beleascd ioTa.term of twenty-one 
Danish .West Indies to the U~ S. " . . . . . .  °" "e-" ' y'eam at an 'annual- rental of $1 an 
• ' , :  that it will afford scientists an acre. Not,more than 2,660 acres will 
, . •  . . .  . . , . . .  • be leased to  one  app l l cant .~ - 
-~ :A France-British mission will 0pportumcy zor ~mpmymg tnetr - ~Application for a.lease must be made 
go tO Lisbon to CO-0P:~rate with m' genmty" ~"m finding": an outl~ t  orbY thesub.Agentappllcantof,inthePersondistricttO hein A~.w~ich nt 
the Portuguese mii'itarY -:authori- ¢,,m ~re~on that is still uno~mn-I the rights spieled'for are situated. 
ties. : ~ . .: , ~ . .  ~ .i - . . . . .  - ~" • ~ In surveyed territory the land must 
ed in a commercial se'nse. , be described by sections, or legal sub- 
I t  is repoT:ted that Hen. Martin _. " . . - ' . • , I divisions of seetiom, and in un/iur~eyed 
Burrell will, be appointed chair- The work of the party, whzcnl t~rritory the tract applied for shal/be 
.,.;,,oa in tJgme Alaska on Tues ] Raked out by the applicant himself. 
man of the 'canadian p~hbion's . . . .  - . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  " Each application must.be accompani- 
board. ., ' . day;isexpeeted'to prove valuable ~d b~ ~hfeee ~fh$~, Waphi~he~Villbe:efund t
: TheGermSn army rifle has been in determining t[~e direction of lable,butnototherwlse.' Aroyal- 
, . . hall be i~atd on "the merchantable 
improved by a magazine appliance winds and the movement of t~des mt of the mine at the rate of five 
C OAL mining r ightsof  the Dominion, in Manitoba,, Saskatchewan ' and 
Alberta, the  Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest Territbries and in a portion ~ 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
For VANCOUVER,, VICTORIA and SEATTLE 
S g. "Princess Maqulnna" leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY, at G p.m. 
$.S. "Princess Alice", or "Princess Sophia" leaves Prince 
Rupert Aug. 2rid, 5th, 12th, 19th, 26th; Sept. 2nd, 9th. 
GeneralAgent,  3rd Ave. & 4th St., P r ince  Rupert,l~C jJ' J. I. Peters, 
I IP T ~ '~ . . . . . . .  I 
!-E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  xpress,' General IEayag e and . . . . . .  Fre!''-" gi tm-gli * 
LIVERY andSTAGES apib  p= de a  Pl d P;V: |
i ' BEST DRY BIRCH, $5.50A CORD, l[ 
Ill Consign your shipments in Our • ~ i i~ lA l r  g '  ~ /~$t t~I~$t~d ' l  
|1 Care. fo r  Storage or Delivery. ~a~t~t ,7  ~'~'. ~v~- -~. ' - - '~ . l~  I~; 
I Addr~n all eommunlcatlon~ to Hazelton .- HAZELTON an d NEW HAZELTON I 
which :feeds twenty - five cart-: in the polar region. Dr. Reeds T:eP~D:rs~o: ' o-eratin- the mine sliail~ =- - -  [ -= . . . . . .  ~-~-=-,,.-m - . . . .  ," 
P P t i worn returns ~ I~A[LWAY all{l ~l,l~.p.lYl31111r Lll~fi~, r idges . ' "  : ,  , ' :  : said this work might go a long furnish the Agen~ "w ~l :s " " -  ' . . . . . . .  unea ..... 
. . . . .  - " ~ ' • ' " accounflnwforthe fall quantlty.of meT- I l l l~4'. lk l l~mi ' Steamers sail ing between S~kagway, J u,' 
" 'K hostile airship vi§ited Eng-: way to prove  or  disprove the  chantable ~ coal mined- and pay the] ~ Wrangell, Ket¢hlkalal/my0x~ pr ince  Ruper t ,  , .;. ,, 
• landon Thursday,dropp!ng bombs. ~theory that an,unknown c0nt!n-[r~gYl~Y~tl~eern~tn'bel I f  thpo::t~tmmuln~ ] ' ~  Le~eVTlnacn:t~u:;:rt:V~:~na'CoS?:~l~ri:te~a,Seattle, " 
which fell.in fields and did no ~, ,  . ;v |a ta ln th~ c,t, os i t .unAxnl~red]returnK' (  shotild be furnished-at least / " I I .~n~Monday  and Saturday, at~10.00 A .M. :  For Anyox,' 
' dnmn~b.  , ~ ' ~ • * ' ]~ . . . . . . . . . .  " " : "~ " ' - - "  . . . . . .  " "  • once ayear . ,  . . . .  < ~ .', ~ . . . .  : ~ Friday, at 10.00 A.M. "For Ketchikan,WrangelLJuneau, : .  
, . . . . . . . .  ~ : ~ '~ ' ~ :: ' ~egion not~th o fA laska  aud  west] .The l e~e .will•in.c!u.ae me cam mmmg[ Skagway,"Wednesday, t  12 noon. :>  . : ' i , " "  
Recruiting meetin s' in Mont- ' ' " " / n hm omy; but ~e lessee may oe Imr- . . . . .  g of reenland ,,~A t . . . . .  hast  'whatever avai lable Arrive Prince Rupert: from Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver, Wednes- . • . . . .  ~ .and northwest G ' ~ . . . . . . .  . ' t 8:00 A.M From ' • " " " ' 1 ' ~ • ' ' 1 ec  day and Friday, at 6.80A.M, ~ ~om Anyox, Saturday, a . • . . . . .  real ended in fights, m whmh ~ , surfaee.ngelats may be  considered I - ' • ' .00 AMv . ' ' '  ; ;  '. ~•~ '.'~' '~:,~ .... , .  .• ,o , = ' • ' ,o n,~ ¢~ thd Workin~,'~if tli~ tninA"at l Skagway,:Jluneau,W!~angel~,:.I~eteMkan,.Monday, a t . .6 . . .  . .. ., 
umturDers' were  rougmy nanotea  ~ v  lt~ Dltl/ 't l~'l~t'N ,' " | :~'.~..~J,Z~; 17~ ~-=:'~'~,~-' . . . . . . . . . .  = i : : East und trains leaveH~el ton"  Passon$~er ' Monday, Wednesday, .  
' ~yso ldters ' . .  ~ ,: : ( . " l '~  ' • D | -  ~or 'full information appl[ieatt9n[  Friday, at6:08P.M. • Mlx edSat0rday,  at3,0~P&~,~ W,a~r.e.!ght~Weit 
- , . . '  %""_  ' . . "  : . L '  ~ , ' ,~  L , ~ , . . . .  , , .  :~ qme ar id  /~hou id :be  made t0 the  Seeret~ry  o f  the]  ! nesuay; ~atu~ay,  a t  xz :~ z ' .~ .  . ' • -* ,~ ; ,y~- - : ' ,~ :~ ' , ' , , .~- :  '~ . :  
~eaerm •autnormes •...nave, re- j .  A "xempnone saves c . [,Department of the '. Interior, ,Ottawa,_[ • Westbound trains Jeav~,H~zelton: Pt~senlze~x .Tq.esd!~V,~.F.rjd.nY.:,ma.d..,.*:. 
,~eived: definite ~,information that money:. G&t on the  liries of '|'or to .anz  A~nt  Or. Sub,Agyt~t of[ [ Sunday, ~ ~9:2~b. M... 'Mi_x~l~ThurMay..atb:~. A. M, waytrezgn~.. 
, ,!._ .~- - ' -~ . ,~=~' - , _y  ~' . , .  o • ~ ' - ' -=  ' " -k  fo r  fu l l  i n  ~ vomim0n banes .  '_ • * I t '  "t~zesuny, vatur~ay ,  a t  x~: t~,~ M. ,  " ~: * . . . . . .  " ' - : ' "  ' ~,' 
• b l l~  q..~arlaUlafl exp lo rer .~ezansson  progress ,  zz~ , - ~ l  , W,  W,  GORY i • ~ . .  , • . . .  ~ - - _ , __  _~ o . . _~._  ,, • 
• was sate on MaE7 last..= ? • ,  ,[ fo rmat ion , " :  .L •':.: ...:. , ' J=  : ' :Deputy  Minlete.r of the ]ntedor.[  | For furthe'r information'avply to troy Gland ~nk  Pacific ,~geil~b~'to / 
' .  . . . .  ' " , '  " " ' "  ~ '  "Y '  " 4  ~, " . *  i ' .  ~ .=. , -  • ; , '  - ~ , " - . : - ,  • ~v:  ; . ' /  , ~ '  ; ~ ' :~  . . . . . . . .  , " ?~,~ " " .  , ' . . . . . .  . ' .  . . . .  . - ,  x ~ ~ ' . '  ' '~ , '  * '  " ' .  , , .  ' ' . .  : ,~ :~,* ,  : *  .~ ,  
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French troops have also made captured by the: French. ' The[ A Red Cr0u )qlpeal 
~ MONDAY, AUGUST21 
London: The long- expected 
offensive on the Saloniki front 
has opened and a grand assault 
mprogre s'againstths  inre tral p wersmnow" us. We cavtured heights which 
• Turks,. and took a large number 
the world war. General Sarrajllo f prisoners [ 
is attacking the Bulgar-German: . ' . . . 
. . . . . . .  [ Fserce fi~htmgcontmues m the l zorces atong ~ne enure t~rmco. . 
. . . . . . . . .  region of the Stokhod, where the ~ervlan Ironuur, a ols~;ance el ~, . . . . .  [ 
. . . .  .L__ .,-,~ ", - ,', . . . .  1~USSlan aovance menaces t~ovel =,,u,c t,an tou / l i es .  ~eporm - .- -. . . . . . . .  I 
from Berlin and Paris indicate ano me tierman sanen~ a~ ~'msz. [ 
that the Entente Allies are fol- 
lowing the same tactics in the 
Balkans that signalized the open- 
ing of the great offensive on the 
Somme. Small bodies of troops 
are attacking at numerous points 
along the Bulgarian line, appar- 
ently with the intention of feel- 
ing out their opponent's position 
before the real battle opens. 
The French report he capture 
of a number of villages in the 
initial phases of the offensive. 
Saloniki: Italian troops are 
disembarking to take part in the 
Balkan offensive. 
The British have repulsed the 
Bulgarians in Macedonia. 
Greece agrees to withdraw her 
troops from 18 villages on the 
frontier. 
London: Trawlqrs arriving at 
Ymuiden, Holland. report seeing 
yesterday a German squadron of 
fifteen warships, including large 
cruisers and accompanied by two 
zeppelins. The ships held a north- 
westerly course~ off Whitebank, 
but returned to port to avoid 
British warships , which appeared 
in considerable strength. 
Two British light cruisers, the 
Nottingham and Falmouth,• were 
torpedoed on Saturday. The loss 
of life was small. 
London: The week-end fight- 
ing was most successful ~ for the 
British. We captured 1000 offi- 
cers and men,many machine guns 
and large quantities of material. 
Our advance was on a front of 11 
miles, capturing the ridge over. 
looking Thiepval, high ground 
Fereskull, on the boundary be- progress, gaining ground north 
tween Bukowina nd Galicia• of the Somme, in the ontskirts of 
On the Caucasian front the Clery. 
Russians made advances. The Petrograd: Strengthening of 
fighting in the direction of Diar- Austrian forces in theCarpathians 
bekr is developing favorably for has momentarily checked the 
Russian movement in this direr. 
tion, but the Russian forces are 
declared to be able to hold all the 
positions recently won from the 
enemy. 
London: It is reported a Ger- 
man battleship of the Nassau 
class has been sunk by the Brit. 
Paris: On the right bank of ish submarine E-22., 
the Meuse (Verdun sector)last Paris: The Russian govern. 
night the Germans delivered alment has conferred the Cross of 
violent attack on Fleury, accom-I St" George Upon the city of .Ver- 
panied by" the use of flaming dun. in recognition of its heroic 
liquids. Our curtain ofartillery 
and infantry fire [orced the en- 
emy to stop short, and inflicted 
serious losses on him. 
During the night there were 
violent artillery actions along 
the Somme front. 
London: Thpre are no further 
details of the Operations along the 
Allied front near Saloniki. Im- 
mediately following the arrival of 
the Italian troops, a Russian bri~r- 
ade has landed at Saloniki to take 
part in the Balkan earn paign. 
The Bulgarian occupation of 
Florina has caused consternation 
in Athens, resulting in hasty con- 
ferences between the King and 
general staff and members of the 
cabinet. Tbe advance of German 
and Bulgarian forces toward Ka- 
vala is also causing disquietamong 
the Greeks. The impression 
prevails that this movement'is a 
mere political maneuver,, calcu- 
lated to influence Roumania and 
affect the Greek election. 
London: A despatch from Ath- 
ens says the .Greeks have been 
fightiqg the Bulgarian troops 
since Sunday. 
A Berlin paper declares that 
Roumania has already joined the 
Allies. 
London: .British forces in Ger- 
man East Africa have forced i.he 
• passage of the Wami river and 
are now approaching the town of 
Kilossa. 
defence. 
1~ THURSDAY, Aff~. Z4 
.~ . )J 
London: The Allied ,offensive 
in the Balkans is developing add- 
ed impetus. The commanders 
expect to split the Bulgarian 
army in two. 
The Ente, te Allies have main- 
tained their ghius on the •Mace- 
donian front. The Servians have 
made progress north of Strupino. 
The Bulgarian offensive at Stru- 
ma and in the vicinity, of Ostrovo 
lake has been checked. 
lmBerlin Von Tirpitz is agitat- 
iqg for war wieh the United 
States. 
London: British artillery has 
checke(i the advanc, e ,of enemy 
skirmishers on the Struma front, ] 
35 miles northeast o f  Saloniki. ]
On the Doiran front the s~uation I 
is unchanged• The Allied often, I
sine is being delayed until the 
arrival of Russia,s complete x- 
pedition. Eighty ~ousand troops 
are expected. 
Germany and ,~ui~aria have 
given a written undertaking to 
Greece that they will not enter 
Kavala, Drama, or Seres, These 
are the most important towns in 
eastern Macedonia, ceded Greece 
at the close of the Balkan wars. 
Amsterdam: Roumania ispre- 
attack was-launched after an 
intense artillery preparation. To 
the north of the Somme the Ger- 
mans bombarded the French line• 
Petrograd: ,The Germans reJ 
sumed the offensive, yesterday 
south of Brody, where the Rus- 
sians are attempting to approach 
Lemb'erg from the northdast. In 
the region south-of Krevo the 
enemy launched a gas attack, 
which was repelled withheavy 
losses. More than one hundred 
bombs were dropped bythe enemy 
on the station at Manvichi. 
~ FRIDAY, AUG. 25 ) 1 
Paris: The Servians con tinue 
on the aggressive along the 
mountain range at the western 
end of the Balkan front. • They 
stormed and captured ahill three 
miles northwest of Ostrovo lake. 
The Bulgarians took this position 
~in their initial drive. Entente 
artillery is notably active in the 
Doiran re¢ion. " ~ 
The Bulgarians can gain no 
further aid from the Teutonic 
powers. Berlin views the Rou- 
manian situation Ca!mly~ having 
done everythin~ possible to meet 
Roumania's requiyements. 
, London : Striking simultan- 
eously, the British and French] 
have made substantial ~gains on] 
the Somme fro, t. MaurepashasJ 
In view of the fact that Red" 
cross Society,intend~ to conduct 
a refreshmentand . icec~am bootl~ 
,on the gi'ounds(during the two 
days of th~ Fair:, it is necessary 
to obtiiin' n good supply of edibles. 
The committee in charge; how. 
ever, . feels thatthe ladies of the 
town have been eanvas~,ed so 
many times that  it does not feel 
justified in asking again, but will 
depend upon voluntary contri- 
butl0ns. If.therefore. any ladies 
feel that they Would like to help 
in this way with cakes ,  candies, 
ice cream, etd.,they are requested 
to give in their names to Mrs. R. 
J..Ro~k or _Mrs. Sealy before 
Sept. 10. The committee wil/be 
very grat~eful for any assistance. 
More Men Don Khaki 
Am~)ng the men who went east 
on Monday's train to  join the 
238th (Foresters) Battalion at 
Halifax were Jack Wrathall, J .  
A. Thorne. Bob McDonald, and 
Frank Cullin, all of wh0m are 
well knownin Hazelton. Henry 
McIntaggsrt and Billy Crawford 
have also joined this corps. 
Conunitted For Trial 
John Green and Peter Williams, 
the Indians charged with break- 
ing into W. H.  Holland's tore at  
Kispiox, had their l)reliminary 
hearing before Magistrate H0s- 
kiss on Saturday and Monday. 
The police presented Strong evi- 
fallen to the French, who pushed [dence against he prisoners, who ~ 
forward beyond the town for a Jwere ~mmittedfor  t ial. I t  is  ,~3  
mile and a q,arter. South  oflunderstood they will elect for ,~  
Thiepval the British advanced,[speedy trial before Judge Young., 'am 
captur ing-many .prisoners. • . [ : .- . . . .  . . . '• i . 
After an  intense bombardment HOTEL ~ PRINCE RUPERT 
the Germans attacked French THE LEADING I~OTEL:IN ~01tll~l~:~ C. 
with hanoi grenades, but without 
avail. 
In the vicinity of Guillemont a
strong attack was made on the 
British front in the effortto re- 
capture positions recently taken. 
'The Germans. were repulsed, 
sustab, ing hea~/y losses. 
In the Verdtm sector the Ger-  
mans"shelled, positions recently 
taken by the French between 
• "~J ! 
posit ions south of  the Somme, ,, EUROPEAN p .~ ,; 
: I ollat per dzy and alan 
~v c¢ to and from allbak ~ 
. . . . .  s.c. 
DALBY B, MORKILL 
[ti~ ~ Columbia Land:Su re: m 
= -IN  suawvoa =' I 
Hazelton. B .C .  I' 
.~S ,  
te ,~ 
north of Pozieres, and half a mile paring for war. According to Fleury and '['hiaucourt. 
of trenches west of High wood• 
We advanced our.line half Way to 
Ginchy and to the edge of Guille. 
mont, where we hold the outskirts 
of the village, including the rail; 
way station and  the quarry, of 
considerabld military importance• 
Today we made a further ad- 
vance on both sides of the Pozi- 
eres-Bapaume road. The enemy's 
artillery 'bombarded our position, 
but •there have been no infantry 
attacks on our line. 
Enemy guns shelled bur front 
from east of Vierstad to Ypres 
and the Comines canal, andalso 
in the vicinity of Hill 60 and 
Verdander Molen. 
Paris: . Fighting continues in 
the Verdun sector. 
The French have occupied a 
strongly,organizeti wood between 
Guillemont and Maurepas(somme 
l a fdrth'el;adva, sector), capturing a quantity, of r : 
material. , s regi0n we 'captured 200 yards of 
trenches, straight / '  our~ iine ,enlng 
Petrograd: Hindenbut'g's line standing with the Entente and a~d improvingour.position~. Gsr  trili through JnPan,.Siberia; :and 
have been broken by the Rus. will put 800,000'.men in the field; man,.ai.tillery at ~' three differenl~ lanehuria,'in St.Andrew's-Halll. • sians. Brusiloff's forces arenow , ~ 
threatening the ~-iungarian /.Amsterdam: The,Roumanian ,,,_==.,._-='_;,,p°ints wassilonomi by our,~,,.~ ,.~..guns". , ,  onTuasday evening~ hext, AUg, The  
" Dr Lederer, there is ground for " . WF-J)NES., AUG. 23 "~ some uneasmess a to the attitude _ . . "• - . :  .. . • . • • Petrograd' The Russmns cap- 
.. . ,  . .  . cure(] two t?r~,~n regiments in ~-~ ~ of Roumamn. the outward hfe . .  ~ • . . . . . . . . ,  . 
B Ll~nd0n: The offensive in the °fg~?o~?~l~i;han~:atan~hal~l Cten:pta~:adSr~Sve t~l/nl~e:~nrg ~a~ 
a a s is now in ,full swing ever--bed is '-re ar'n ° I across the Stokhod has ~ailed • " y y p p I g lot even, , • : • 
Th~tir.G;etk e ; °~: : r ih : :~nbt~:  tualities. ' r  : '  ' Paris: Sixty-~ight Gei~man 
" - - " - ' - ,. ' l  engineers have art~ived at Tr ieste,  
~:irni~nY~s ° fhsorG:e: l~n: :m S u ~ n d a y '  sneer we~Tma°~le b;~t :e  n(~ea:mY :n":a~a~ ]c seWhich" is. to 'be :e°uverted. in toa.  
• " ni . . . .  ' :" . ] rend Verdun, to resmt the at that point has called to arms ght on me pomuon e, w~y won i italian ,advance " 
all reservists in the locality. The by the British South of rhiepvalJ " 
fighting has been very stubborn, (Somme front), in thefirst at. I Amsterdam: Continual heavy 
andi:a large, number Of Greek tack the enemy gaineda footing, Igun firing is heard off the Dutch 
soldiers has bee, killed. Bulgar- but was~immediately driven outl islands'id the•North Sea. 7 
runs. claim t o have mad eadvances, w~th heavy losses.. : I London:  The. Deutschland is
~.'£ao engagement is becoming German artdlek'y is active in[reported tol have arrived at ~t 
general along the 150-mile front, Ithe regions of High wood and lGerman por~. ~' The Bremen ieft 
on the western end Of which the:l Ba~:entin-le-Petit; ~" ~ , [for America a weel~ ago, 
Servianshave taken two f0rta I Opposite Lens'~e carried outal  ' ,  ;~ ,~ ,. ' ~ ÷ 
Italian troops in largn numbers lraid succe~ssfully. On otherparts/"  An Illustrated ~ture  ' - i  
continue to land a t  Soloniki. [of the f ropt  ~ the "~' u~uai trench/ Revl John Knox ~r;ght, of the 
The Russian troops ai'rived three warfare is in progress. 'Canadian Bible SoCiety, wh0'is 
" '~ ' " I making his:annual ,trip through weeks ago, the news only now British Army Headquarters- In this district ' in'[he interestsot 
beingHungarianreleasedadviCesbY ~the censor.say Rou ~ ~'.I afdrth'er:advance in theThiePval I that 0rganiZation+ 
mania has rea0hed dn /under; [ we illustrated lectureWillentitled,deliv~r',~an 
• 0ae D r m~Is 
~5c• auto ser ic¢ lts~ and bozts 
PRINCERUPF~T , . . . 
Bri ish lumbia nd:Sdrvey0r 
Surveys of M in~ms,  T0wmites. 
Timber and Co'el Leases, Etc. arid Gen- 
eral Engineering Surveys. " 
The obtaining of Crown Grants'attend- 
ed to• 
Tread the FOotpath [ 
:: of Peace' I 
This is the path of him who wears 
"lnv ctus'" [ 
THE BEST\GOOD SHOE, 
NOEL & ROCK • 
Hazel,ton, B. C. 
WEDD',S.  GRAPE SALTS:  
Clear the Sldn of all 'i 
B lembhe.  
Such Aa  
Pknp!es ,  B lackhea .ds ,  
SK IN  ERUPT IONS,  ETC.  
Wedd'e Salts Puri fy:the Blood; 
Up.to.Date Drug Stores' 
' '• ~. p ace, m ,.ti le war: new~. : I t i s  ;•aircraf~,-  ..displayed, ,,•, .,,.,~t•actwitV, ~ .~_. I •, , Ma p 
..... ~ IUEBDAF,  AUG. 221 rumored that an Austro, Ger'man At,-least f0ur-enemy machines J Prize For Mining ~ 
Petrograd: ""'F"" are' Ddown.//~ i,,i i L cash peizeahd diplor /./~:L0nd~n:~.':lnlthe~o~nmereRion[ ~maged aild;dri~e~ .... n;'fo 
Thei~,;ooia~S tl.t'unat~m is being prepared. , :~. ~dwUre~'destr°y~dandma [~ The Few dix~ectom:•areloffl . . . . .  
[best•mining• map of any:se 
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trs and Chc=bt= : .  ! 
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